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Fifty years ago, on Friday, November 13, 1964, soprano Carol Plantamura, clarinetist Sherman 

Friedland, and composer/pianist George Crumb performed a concert at Baird Hall (now Allen Hall) 
on what is now the south campus of the University at Buffalo. Sixteen days later they were part of a 
larger ensemble of fifteen musicians that presented a concert at the Albright-Knox Art Gallery in 
Buffalo. These were the first of almost three hundred concerts presented under the auspices of the 
University at Buffalo’s Center of the Creative and Performing Arts from 1964 through its close in 
1980. The two concerts marked the beginning of the University at Buffalo Music Department’s 
tradition of supporting the creation, performance, and study of new music at the highest levels of 
expertise. It is a focus that continues to the present day with the strength of the department’s 
composition and performance faculty, activities of the Robert and Carol Morris Center for 21st 
Century Music, and the annual festival of contemporary music, June in Buffalo. 

Sherman Friedland, George Crumb, and Carol Plantamura, November 13, 1964 
MD02-036 

Unidentified photographer 



 
  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

The Center of the Creative and Performing Arts 

at the Stale University of New York at Buffalo 

presents 

Carol Pl anlamura, Soprano 

Sherman Fri ed land, Clar ine t 

George IL Crumb, Piano 

November 13, 1964 

Baird Hall 

Friday 

8:30 P.M. 

The Center of the · Creative and Performing Arts has been estab
lished within the State University of New York at Buffal o under 
a grant from the Rockefe ll er Foundat ion. The Center is directed 
by Luka s Foss and Allen Sapp, and functions in cooperat ion with 
the Music Department of the Unive rsi ty, the Bu Halo Philharmonic, 
the Albright-Knox Art Gall ery and the Buffalo Found ation . 

Creative Associates are awarded fellowships to the Cente r for 
a period of one to two years, at the phase of their careers when 
they need to learn tech niq ues of new music, to broaden their 
prospectives through interdisciplina ry study, to perform in 
musical events devoted to new music , and professional act ivities 
such as this eveni ng' s recital. 

Creative Associate is a term developed by analogy to research 
associate and implies a musician or art iculated professiona l 
abilities, postdoc tora l in the case of critics and musicologists, 
who have all the resources of a fully developed university , a 
major symphony orchestra sympat heti c to the crea tive arts, and 
a cultural milieu focused on the contemporary scene , available 
for growth and experimentation . 

Futur e growth and strength of the musica l scene in the United 
States must assume the development of strong and independent 
regio nal cen ter s. ThC ingredients for suc h regional stren gth are 
present in several metropol itan areas, but £cw have the unique 
seamlessness of cuhural fabric which is Buffalo's. Not only are 
there overlapping directions of cultural and educational affairs, 
but also a communit y of phi losophy and a sympathy of personal• 
ities which are necessary for a viable program of progressi ve 
charac ter. The Center of the Creative and Performing Arts is but 
the lat est step in es tabli shing Buffalo as a region of excep tional 
art istic and cultu ral dimensions. 

I 

Program for of the first Creative Associates Recital, November 13, 1964 
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- Program -

Drei Romanzen fuei-Klarinette und Klavier, 
Opus 94 

Nicht schne ll 

Einfach, innig 

Nicht schne ll 

Robert Schumann 

Liederkreis, Opus 39. . • . . . . . . . . Robert Schumann 
1. In de r Frcmdc 

2. Intermezzo 

J. Waldesgespraech 

4. Die Stille 

5. Mondnacht 

6 . Schoene Fremde 

intermission 

7. Auf einer Burg 

8. In der Frcnde 
9. Wehmut 

I 0. Zwie l icht 

II. Im Walde 
12. Fruehlings nacht 

Vier Lieder , Opus 2 . .. ... . ........ . Alban Berg 

Dem Schmcrz sein Recht 

Drei Lieder a.us "D er Gluehende" 

Vier Stuechke fuer Klari nett e und Klavier, 
Opus 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Alban Berg 

Maessig 

Sehr langsam 

Sehr rasch 

Langsam 

Romanze (Die Verschworenen) .... . Franz Schubert 

Der Hirt auf dem Felsen, Opus Posth. 129 . ... Fran z Schube rt 

THE ARTISTS .. 

CAROL PLANT AMURA, sopr ano, is a gradua te of Occidental 

Co 11 e g e, and ha s done postgraduate st udy at the 

Univers ity of Southern Californ ia. She has appeared as 

so lois t in the Bac h Fest ival at Carmel, the Monday 

Eveni ng Concerts o f Los Angeles, and the following 

America n operat ic premiers: Die Lieber der Dana e 

(Richa rd Strauss), The Trial (Gott fried Von Eine m), 

and Pe ter Grimes ( Benjamin Britten ). 

SHERMAN FRIE DLAND, cla rinetist, is a gradua te of the New 

England Conse~vato ry of Music , and has done pos t

graduate s tudy at Bosto n Univers it y, and the Con

se rvato ire America in , Fonta ine bleau , France . He was 

a pri ze -winner in the Nat iona l Competi t ion for Wind 

Instru ment s in 1961, was appo inted principal clari

ne tist of the Milwaukee Symphony Orches tra in the 

same year , and served in that cap acity until 1964. 

GEORGE IL CRUMB, composer and pian is t, is a gra duat e of the 

Unive r s .ities of Illin oi s and Michigan where he 

ac hieved his master and doctora l deg rees . He al so 

a tt ended the Hochsc hul e Fue r Musi k in Berlin, and is 

cur rently on leave of absence from the Univers ity of 

Colorado. His Night Music I for sop rano, keyboar d, and 

two percussion, will be performed by members of the 

Cent er lat er thi s month. 



 
  

 
 

 

BAIRD HALL ~!JfU 
'Three Make 

1

Fine Debut 
I In RecitalNn~. 

By NELL LAWSON l1't1 
THREE gifted us1icians col-

l laborated in the opening 
chamber program by the Crea-

1 tive Associates, established un
der a $250,000 • g r ·a n t by the 
Rockefeller Foundation, before 
·a capacity audience in B a i rd 
Hall, FridaY. evening. 

West . Coast Soprano Carol 
Plantamura quickly established 
a warm rapport with the aud
ience in Schumann's song cycle, 
Leider k re i s e, Op. 30, with 
pianist-composer Georg e H. 
Crumb, on leave from Univer
sity of Colorado faculty. 

Miss Plantamura's voice and 
demeanor suited the moods and 
imagery of the intense Schu
mann songs. Thoughtful, dis
ciplined vocal art heightened 
the stormy anguish of Alben 
Berg' s Four Songs Op. 2, with 
vHal, energe ,bic support by the 
pianist. 

The exquisite melodies that 
abound in Schumann 's Three Ro
mances · for clarinet and piano , 
were well-sustained by clarinet
ist S!herma,n Friedland, former 
principal of the Milwaukee Syro
p hon y Orchestra, and the 
pianist. The minor-key diminu 
endos were articulated with con
trol so delicate -they resembled 
a human sigh·. 

A virtuoso reading of Berg's 
angry, snarling "Four Pieces" 
Op. 5 by the duo earned an en
thus.iastic tribute. 

r The broad melodies and dr a- , 
matic impetus of Schubert's ! 

r "Romanze (D i e Verschwore- ; 
! nen)" by the trio was in expert , 

l hands, and their delightful, lyric ' 
presentatio n . of _the Schubert 
" Der Hirt auf dem Felsen" was 
repeated, on applauding demand. 

There were several calls for 
bows, and roses for Miss Plan
ta mura . An auspicious beginning 
for the Creat ive Associates 
project . / 

Buffalo Evening News review of the first Creative Associates Recital, November 13, 1964 



 
 

 
 
 

  
 

 

ALBRIGHT-KNOX ART GALLERY 

and the 

CENTER OF THE CREATIVE AND PERFORMING ARTS 

State University of New York at Buffalo 

present 

EVE INGS FOR NEW MUSIC 

under the guidance of Lukas Foss 

Sunda y, November 29, 1964, 8:30 p .m. 

Gallery Audit orium 

PROGRAM 

1. Twenty-.six SimultaneoUJ Mo.saic.s fo r Five Player.s ( 1963) . Cowell 

Messrs. Joseph, Friedland , Myrow, Williams , and Hum eston 

2. Mor.sima-Amor.sima . . . . . . . . . . Xenakis 

Messrs. Zukofsky, Hum eston1 Neidlinger , and Crumb 

3. Prelude fo r String Quarlel, . . . . .. . Mayuumi 

Messrs. Joseph, Zukofsky , Dupouy, and Hum eston 

4. Night AIUJic I Crumb 

Miss Plantamura, Messrs. Bergamo , Williams, Myrow, and Crumb 

INTERMI SSION 

5. Qualro Episodi . . . . . Arrigo 

Miss Brigham-Oimiziani and Mr . Kraber 

6. Trio for Flute , Guitar, and Percr.usion . . . . . Kotonsk i 

Messrs. Kr aber, Silverman, and Bergamo 

1. Improvisation . . • . . . . Ellis 

Mr . Elli, and Ensemble 

8. Novara . . .... Brown 

Messrs. Kraber, Fri ed land , Ellis, Myr ow, Zukofsky , 
Joseph , Dupouy, and Hum eston 

Program of first Evenings for New Music Concert, November 29, 1964 



 
 
  

ASSOCIATES 

John Bergamo, Percussion-Composer 

Laurence Bogue, Bari tone-Composer 

Sylvano Busso tti, Compose r 

George Crumb, Composer-Piano 

Sylvia Brigham-Dimizi ani, Soprano 

Jean Dupouy, Viola 

Don Ellis, Trump et-Composer 

Sherman Friedland, Clarinet 

Jay Humeston, Cello 

Charles Joseph, Violin 

Karl Kraber, Flute 

Fredric Myrow, Composer-Piano 

Buell Neidlinger, Double Bass 

Carol Plantarnura, Soprano 

Stanley Silverman, Guitar-Compose r 

Jan Will iams, Percussion 

Paul Zukofsky, Violin -Composer 



 
 

  
 

 
 

 

 

 

oduce 
rt in Gall Yt 

Eveniugs for new music were 
ushered in at Albright-Knox Art 
Gallery Sunday night. 

The series was impressively in
augurated with a capacity attend
ance on hand to encourage the 
sponsorship or State University's 
Conter of the Creative and Per
forming Arts and the guidance of 
Buffalo Philharmonic conductor 
Lukas Foss. 

Foss prefaced the recital with 
ex'llanatory remarks that iden
tified the music to come as ex
perimental composing and tile 
seed of future scoring; 

As it developed, the program 
was extremely experimental and 
advanced for the most liberal 
patron. Melodic and harmonic 
agreement was pointedly avoided 
and the eight selections were 
devised in the extremes of aton
alit y, dissonance and abstraction. 

Sensation and freedom of form 
were the order of the personnel 
and who could say but what each 
work was perfectly performed. 

Qualified Performers 
Certainly the performers came 

well qualified, each a Foss nomi 
nee for a university appointment 

as a creative associate in the 
music dpartment under a gran t 
from the Rockefeller Foundation. 

Each, either in voice or instru 
ment, performed with apparent 
thoroughness and dedication and, 
though the idioms were unusual 
and even freakish, the seriousness 
of the artists was unquestionab}e. 

This was new music which, 
In the final analy sis, will o 
be p r o p e r I y estimated and 
judged by listeners far in the 
future, 

The composers performed were 
Cowell, X en a k i s, Mayazumi, 
Crumb, Arrigo, Kotonski, Ellis 
and Brown , all aspiring crusaders. 

The performing exponents were 
John Bergamo, Laurence Bogue, 
Sylvano Bussoti , Sylvia Brigham
Dimiziani, Jean D u p o u y, Sher
man Friedland, Jay Hume ston, 
Charles Joseph, Karl Krabcr, 
Fredric Myrow, Buell eidlinger, 
Carol Plantamura, Stanley Silver
man. Jan Williams. Paul Zukow
sky and composers George Crwnb 
and Don Ellis. 

Future chamber recitals in the 
series are schedu led for the eve
nings of Jan. 10, April 25 and 
May 9, of 1965. K.G. 

AT THE GALLE.RY By John Dwyer 

U ef el/er Associates 
Make Fine Debut in Concert 

Conductor Lukas Foss Greets Young Musicians 
On Formal Start of Creative Music Center Here 

Welcomed by Philharmonic lure and an admirable perform
conductor Lukas Foss, Buffalo's ance . Not the least bonus in 
new mu~ic era made its formal these young newcomers, js' the 
debut with a large concert by promise of some fine recitals. 
the new young Creative Associ- Soprano Carol Plantamura, 
ates under th.e $260,000 UB- with piano-celeste and a two
Rocke_feller pro1ec), Sunday eve- man percussion battery, offered 
mng m the Albnght-Knox Art "Night Music I" by associate 
Gallery 's packed auditorium. George Crumb, with the com-

Mr. Foss offer ed warm greet- poser as conductor. 
mgs to the youthful professional This was to verses of Lorca 
performers, sele_ctcd by himse lf delivered in a kind of broadly'. 
and. UB Music Depar _tment released and virtuoso version of 
Cha1_rman Allen D. Sapp 1n ex- choral speech, against a close
ens1ve. aud1t1ons m Europe and worked tapestry of percu ssion 
he nat10n. • • • · s ·unds, an excellent performance 

, of a most difficult. score. The 
THE BASIC DES IGN is to mood of the nocturne and the 

rovide a creative interlude for unity achieved by the poetic 
gifted performer s, between the mind , out of the many sounds 
conservatory years and the en- of night, were first impressions 
trance into the musical market of his arresting piece. 

lace. The new project creates • • • 
a virtual new mus ,ic, center in "QUATRO EPISODI " by Gi-
Buffalo, already gammg the a.t- rolamo Arrigo, the visiting com 
tent1on or every other music poser rising for a bow, was 
center of consequence, here and sung with extraordinary skill 
abroad. by soprano Sylvia Brigham -

Of the 17 associates from Dimiziani in caroling flights and 
America and several countries intricate appogiaturas, settings 
of Europe, 15 were performers in Italian to verses of Greek 
and the works of two were poets, with (lutist Karl Kraher 
played in an interna tional selec- using the whole family of flutes 
lion of compositions. in the highly-skill ed accompani-

A work of the seasoned Amer- ment. 
ican veteran of musical innova. Guitarist Stanl ey Silverman, 
tion, Henry Cowell, opened the percussionist John Bergamo and 
pr~gram, "Twenty-six Simul- Mr, Kraber played a near -tonal 
ta,ieous Mosaics" for violin, pi- soh loqu~ of Pohsh co~poser 
ano, ··clarinet, cello and a hand- Kotonski, a deft sonnet m slen-
some pe(cussion array. der but deeply-etched lines. 

• • • "Novara" by Ea rl Brown 
SPUN OUT on thin stra"ds brought eight performers to the 

and edged with light, incisive stage and Philharmonic assistant 
colors, it is a brief evocation, co,nductor Richard Dulallo for 
falling easily on the ear, with some ·exleinpore - work on ·pre
ome of the composer 's instinc- arrange d patterns, with an aide 
ive artistry in giving the im- holding up numbered car ds to 

),rcss ion .di free play within thor- indicate th~ departure points , 
ughly• worked-out motifs ,n intetesting . as a proce ss but or 

courlterpoint. no special aesthetic significance 
to this attender . 

"Mor s i m a-Amorsima" by • • • 
Greek composer Yannos Xena- AN ''IMPROVISATION" of as
/<is is a study in glissando, or the sociate Don Ellis with the com
tonal slille, with unus ual met .h- poser as trumpeter and the 
ocfo .. of ,,!l!t!!,ck, ,in the strings-:, whole 15-m ember ensem ble tak-
los~ to the bridge, unorth,od?x ing off und er the cuing of Mr . 
owmg and so on-for_ v1olm, Dufallo, close d in a jazz-influ-

cello, double ba ss and piano. ence d jam session, here again a 
Once the devices were entered, feeling of inventive but tenta

however, it moved rather mo- tive work in progress. 
notonpusly for this listene~, re- Creative Associates t a k i n g 
heved somewhat by the smgle- part and not mentioned above 

int flecks .an~ color dabs in ,wer~ Jean Dupouy, Sher ma~ 
the Weber1t.mann~, Friedland, Jay Humeston , 

• ,.,., " • · Charles Jose h, Frederick My 
A PllEL. tring Quar- row, Buell idlinger, Jan Wil• 

let b:,<, J a e composer Iiams and Plul Zukofsky. J,au-
M a ya z u mi wlllspered and rence Bogue and Sylvano Bus
chimed in pristine delicacy, a sotti compl•e the associale 
fascinating work in artful minia- roster. 

Buffalo Courier Express review of the first Buffalo Evening News review of the first 
Evenings for New Music concert, Evenings for New Music concert 
November 29, 1964 



 
 

 
  

 

 
 

Presenls . .New 
UB Associates in 
N. Y. Event Tonight 

Philharmonic conductor Lu
kas F o s s is presenting a 15 
mem ber concert troupe of the 
new young Creative Associates 
under the $250,000 UB-Rockefel
ler Gran t in Carnegie Recital 
Hall, New York City, this eve
ning, in "An Evening of New 
Music." 

The associates, selected from 
extensive auditions in Europe 
and America, constitutes the 
first traveling recital group in 
Buffalo's musical history, with 
the added impact of making its 
touring debut in the w or I d 
music center. Works of Associ
ates George Crumb and Don 
Ellis, others by composers of 
America, Europe and J a pa n 
will be performed. 

It also is the first of an "Eve
nings of New Music" series of 
paired concerts, each opening 
in Buffalo's Albright-Knox Art 
G a 11 er y and followed, either 
closely or in later bookings, by 
performances in Carnegie Reci
tal Hall, with one program in 
Hunter College. 

This first New York program 
is essentially the one given Sun
day e v e n i n g in the crowded 
Buffalo galler y,. 

New York City concerts will 
follow the Albright-Knox Gal
lery programs of Jan . 10, April 
25, two programs March 3 and 
5 within the two-week Buffalo 
Festival of the Arts involving 
music, dance and drama, and 
May 9. 

This May event will be the 
basis of a concert in the first 
Lincoln Center Summer Festi
val, with Mr. Foss as the inau
gura l director . 

The youthful professional as
¢ociates - performers and com
posers have been selected by 
Mr Foss 1md Chaltman- Allen 
D. Sapp of thf UB Music De
partment to work under the de
partment .in a var.lety .of crea
tive activities, a pioneer project 
gaining national attention. 

Buffalo Evening News December 1, 1964 article about the upcoming Evenings for New Music 
concert in Carnegie Hall in New York City 



 
 

   
   

 
 
 

 
 

THE CARNEGIE HALL CORPORATION 
pr•••"" 

EVENINGS FOR NEW Mtl'SIC 
under the guidance of 

L tl'KAS FOSS 
in conjunction with th• Center of the Creotin Performing Arts 

in the Stat e Univers ily of New York at Buffalo 

Allen Sopp , Chairman 

CARNEGIE RECITAL HALL 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER l, 1964, AT 8:30 P.H. 

HENRY COWELL 26 Simultaneous Mosaics 
- for 1 Playeratt 

Messrs. Joseph, Fr i edland , 
Myrow, Williams. Humeston 

YANNIS XENAKIS Morsima - Amorsima* 
Messrs. Crumb, Zukof sk y , 
Humeston, Neidlinger 

TOSHIRO MAYAZUHI ~ for String Quart e t* 
Messrs. Joseph, Zukof sk y , 
Dupouy, Humeston 

GEORGE CRUMB Nig ht ~ .!* 
Miss Plantamura, Messrs. Myrow, 
Bergamo, Williams; Mr. Crumb condu c t i ng 

INTERMISSION 

GIROLOHO ARRIGO Quatro Episodi for 
Soprano a nd ful!!* 

Miss Bri gham-Dimiziani, Mr. Kraber 

WLODZIMIERZ KOTONSKI Trio for Flute, Guitar 
-- -and Pere~* 

Messrs. Kraber, Silverman-;-iergamo 

DON ELLIS Improvisation** 
Mr . Ellis, trumpet with Ensemble 

EARLE BROWN Novara* 
Messrs. Kraber, Friedland, Ellis,--
Zukof sk y , Dupouy , Myrow, Humesto n 

We are living in a time of constant change and 
rapid evolution of new ideas. New areas of investigation 
open up every year in music as well as in the other arts 
and sciences . Today composers and theorists are involved 
in c ontinuous research leading often into fields hereto
fore thought of as alien to the world of music, as for 
example acoustics, electronics, mathematics, physics, 
logic and psychology. More recently our best qualified 
and ambitious instrumental and vocal perfot'1Ders find 
themselves drawn into the expanded laboratory of the 
composer. This has resulted in something that I refer 
to as a j oint enterprise in new music, a new composer
performer relationship . It is of critical importance 
to lead the ·y oun g professional -- inatrumentaliat and 
sin ger -- in this direction lest he lose himself in the 
usual coD1D.ercial situation . It is equally essential to 
help him embark on an intense personal form of study , a 
study which is in itself a professional activity and 
which would lead the musician to "finding" himself in 
the vast and often bewildering world of new music; in 
other words, a study and a search to find his own 
particular role, a role which will lead to his own most 
vital contribution to music. 

Our conservatories are giving our young musicians 
an excellent classical training, but one which only in 
rare cases leads the young musician on the path of new 
music. Our musicologists and theorists gather consider
able knowledge in traditional forms and disciplines but 
are at a loss when it comes to an analysis of a complex 
new work. They will perhaps read Ara Nova notation but 
will not be able to decipher recent"'ii'otational devices, 
graphs, etc. Our critics compare renderings of Brahms 
symphonies ad infinitum but often lack any measurement 
or criteriafor distinguishing valid new artistic 
expression from the mass of pseudo-new, or make-believe . 
our singers and instrumentalists lack the basic ear 
training -- an interval consciousness -- to deal with 
even the more elementary not ions of recent music. Our 
young conductors still think of the grandiloquent 19th 
century symphonic culture at a time when 20th century 
music is in dire need of the thoroughly equipped 
professional who knows how to help musicians unravel 
the complexities of new scores. 

Program for the first Evenings for New Music concert presented at Carnegie Hall, December 
1, 1964, including the essay by Lukas Foss that formed the basis for the proposal to the 
Rockefeller Foundation for the Center of the Creative and Performing Arts 



 
 

 
  

Ten yeara of teaching at the University of 
California in Loa Angeles have convinced me of 
the above mentioned shortcomings in spite of the 
excellence of university curricula. It has 
becoae clear to me that the fault lies not with 
our schooling years as much as with the years that 
follow. Once out of school the young auaician, 
who had thought until that moment of serving music , 
finds himself suddenly in a situation in which he 
now thinks of music aa aerving him. He often has 
a family to support, and we can hardly blame him 
if his sole concern from one moment to the next 
becomes the search for a well-paying position. I 
could name dozens of extraordinarily gifted men 
who never enjo yed the fruits of their labor, who 
never "found them.aelvea, 11 who sold out to what I 
called previously the coamercial situation . 

Therefore, I came to the conclusion that 
we should give priority over all other forms of 
support to the young professional in the years 
following his musical education and put him on 
a sound financial basis, so that he may have the 
leisure, concentration, facilities and outlets 
for such activities as would help him, e . g., 
chamber music, new music, and experimental music, 
all of which rarely yield remuneration . It should 
be clear that such activity would be of the greatest 
importance not only to the young musicians but also 
to the CODID.unity and the cause of music i n general. 

The proposed study would include a series 
of new music concerts and recordings, the fruit 
of leisurely study and unlimited rehearsal time; 
in short, we propose a situation entirely different 
from the prevailing one in which economic, rather 
than artistic, factors determine and reduce 
ad absurdum the amount of time devoted to the 
pr'eparation of our new music. 

--- LlJJ(AS FOSS 

Mou: This article pro vi ded the ground vork for the Htablhh.ent of the 
Center of the Creative and Performing Aru at Buffalo, vhich is pre ■enting 
thil aerie• of co ncerti in conjuncti on with The Carnegie Ha.11 Cor poration. 

The Center of the Creative and Perforaing Art■ 
wa■ eetabliahed under a grant froa 

the Rockefeller Foundation. 

PARTICIPATING ~ 

JOHN BERGAHo 
Percuaaion•Collpo■er 

SYLVANO BUSSOTTI 
Composer 

LAURENCE !OGUE 
Baritone 

GEORGE CRUMB 
Compoaer•Pianat 

SYLVIA BRIGIWI-DIMIZIAHI 

JAY IIIJMESTON 
Cello 

CHARLES JOSEPH 
Violin 

KARL WBER 
Flute 

FllDllIC MYROW 
Composer-Piani ■t 

BUELL NEIDLINGER 
Soprano Double Baa■ 

JEAN DUPOUY CAROL PLANTAMURA 
Viola Soprano 

DON ELLIS STANLEY SILVERMAN 
Truapet-C011poaer Guitar-Compo■er 

SHERMAN FRIEDLAND JAN WILLIAMS 
Clarinet Percussion 

PAUL ZIIKOFSIO'. 
Violin-Compoeer 

The concert thi• evening opens the aerie■ Evening■ 
for Nev Mu■ic, under the guidance of Luka■ Posa. 

NEXT CONCERT: TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 196S 

Program to be announced. 

Third Concert: Tuesday, March 9, 1965 
Pinal Concert: Tuesday, April 27, 1965 

Tickets available at Carnegie Ball Boz Office . 



  
 

 

 
 

UB Colleagues Give 
N. ·y. a Contemporary treat 

. A Regular 'Who's Who' of Music Present 
for Evening of Premieres and 'Firsts' 

By WILLIAM BENDER 
SP.:'~ 1Se'E,~t1,.'t/tf:~afJ'!F,.W,'1u:e~w, 
NEW YORK, Dec. 2 - That 

was· quit e a who's who in Car
pegie Reci tal hall Tuesda y night 
io hear what' s what in contem-

laced the audience In dull nor
mality. 

• •• 
THE MUSIC made a lot out of 

its abrupt changes of mood, key 
and texture, and in the last 30 
seconds the musicians left one 
by one a la the Haydn "Fare -

porary mu sic. well" Symphony. A nice start to 
And with good rea son. The the evening. ' 

event was the opening of "Eve- The Ell is offered lots o! tor
nings for New Music," a splen- tured looks and "wet" trump et 
did new series of four concerts playing from the composer as 
pf contempo rary chamb er mu- well as the ooo-aaa "skat" sing
s ic that can only enrich the ing of sopranos Syvia Br igham
da ys ahead. Dim iziani and Carol Planta-

Lukas Foss , conductor of the mura. And Improvisation with 
Buffa lo Philharmon ic and a a capital "I" entered the pic
:prominent figure on the con- ture when Ellis pointed to a man 
temporary music scene, Is in standing next to Conductor Rich
J:harge of prepar ing the serie s a rd Dufallo (one of Mr. Foss' 
111 co-opera tion with the Center assist ant s at Buffalo), who then 
of Crea tive & Perfor ming Arts held up a card for the musicians 
in the Stat e University of Buf- to see. The work ended up, how-
falo. ever, sounding awfully ·labored 

• • • for an impr ovisa tion and rat her 
THE SERIES will par allel the screa my for listenable sound. 

!four-concert "20th Centur y Inno- • • • 
,vations" create d by Gunther THE BEST THING on the pro

chuller. And just to prove that program was a nine-minu te 
he hint erlands are n't the ·only "P relude for String Quartet" by 

ones who care about such a 35-year-old Japan ese composer 
hings, the Carn egie Hall Corp. Toshiro Mayazumi, who has 
s taking a ma jor hand in spon- been something of a pioneer in · 

soring both series. present-day Japan in the wake 
Wonderful! Who knows? Such of studies, first in Paris then in 

oings-on might even some day New York. 
, everse the centrifugal force His "Prelude" has a first 

ITT
at has spun the creative life movement of haunting, almost 

ut of New York's maj or con- romanti c-impressi onistic beauty 
ert hall s and left them bastions achieved with tone clusters 
f trad ition and big-nam e ta lent rather than melody. The work 
nly. also obtains koto-like, pizzicato 
But let's get to the music- effects from the conventional 

we 'll get to the who's who later . str ing instrum ents and even has 
It took a lot of listening. Every- a wild, Bartok ian climactic see
th ing was new, or, in th'e ja rgon lion. 
of the trad e, a " New York firs t." • • • . . . OF THE OTHER WORKS -

· AND THERE WERE two Yannis Xenakis' so-so "Morsi
world premieres as well- Henry ma-Amorsima" for piano, vio
Cowell's "26 Simultane ous Mo- !in, cello, and double bass; 
saics for F ive Players" and Don George Crumb's "Night Music 
Ellis' "Improvi sation" for solo I" for soprano, piano, and per
trumpet and chamb er erisemble. cussionists; Earle Brown's "No-

The Cowell lasted only 5½ vara" for ensemb le, and 
m inutes but offered an evening's Girolomo Arrigo's "Quatro Epi
worth of the grotesque-but-oh -so- sodi for Soprano and Flutes"
gentle humor only he and It was the Arriggo that had the 
Charl es Ives seem to have most charm. 
master ed. Now as to that who's who. 

A violinist sat by himself In Well, there was Foss ,him self, 
an archway to the.. left of the and Leonard Bern stein, Cowell, 
stage, r eading from a music Schuller, Elliott Carte r, Morton 
stand that reached up from the Fe ldman , Vincent Persi chetti, 
floor; a cellist played from the and even two members of the 
front r ight aisle; and on stage venera ble Budapest String Quar
a clarinetist la ced the rea r, let- Boris Kroyt and , Mischa 
while a pianist and perc ussionist Schneider-t hat 's who. 

Buffalo Evening News December 2, 1964 review of the first Evenings for New Music concert 
presented at Carnegie Hall, December 1, 1964 
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Carneg,ie Hall Recital 
Presented by UB Center 
By RAYMOND ERICSON Music I" seemed to achieve what 

T l« New York Ti me• New • Ber v lc• it set out to do-establi sh a noc
NEW YORK - When composer, turnal atmosphere , generally 

conductor and pianist, Lucas Foss serene but occasionally shot 
took ov~r the directorship of the through with a dramatic flare-up. 
Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra It is scored for the gentler, 
lle also set out to foster an inter- softer percussion instrument s, in
est in contemporary music in eluding the strumm ing · of piano 
the Western New York metrop- strings. 
olis. Voice Is Intrusive 

He found an ally in Allen Sapp, 
cha irman of the music depart- . The _sounds throbbed quietly 1:Jut 
ment at the University at Buf, m v~ned way~, over a long p~r1od 
falo. Through their efforts a of time. Duri~g part _ of this, a 
Center of the Creative and Per- s_oprano ~omet1mes smgs, some
forming Arts was formed at the times re~1te~ two poems of Lorca. 
University, in which performer s ~o this l~stene_r at le~st, the 
have ample time to explore new v_o1ce was mtru_s1ve, particularly 
experimental m s·c smc~ . the Spamsh_ was not ~oo 

u 1 · sensitively enunciated . Tashiro 
Tusday night the first of four Mayazumi's Prelude for String 

programs being presented by Quartets susta ined pianissimo 
the center In conjunction with sounds on the high strings, high
the Camegie Hall Corp. was lighted by the tiniest of figura
given at Carnegie Recital Hall. tions. 
The four programs form a com- There was a delicacy of style 
panion series to the third an- associated with Japanese art and 
nual series of 2oth Century Inno- a few unusual instrumenta l effects. 
vations created by Gunther By contrast, Don Ellis' lmprovisa• 
Schuller and given In the same tion, which involved himself as 
auditorium. trumpet soloist and another dozen 

performers, including two so-
Nothing very startling or reve- pranos , had the excitement of 

Jatory turned up in the course on concurrent wild noises and some 
the evening, although the music accidentally beaut iful textures. 
fell Into the general . category of It also had 8 kind of childish 
the avante grade. It 1s_ com1:1end- "fun and games" manner that 
able ~hat there was no !ntent1~n to made it hard to take serio\llllv, 
astorush. Here were Just skilled "'-
performers who were getting ac- There was a char~te rlSU e 
quainted with curre nt composi- of chance music by Ear n 
tional techniques, being allowed called "Novara ," and a tiresome
to share. the. fl'llits Qf their work ly slow juggling of individual notes 

'th the public, and glissandos for piano and three 
Of the seven works In the pro- stringed instruments by Yannis 

gram , George Crumb's "Night Xena_ki_s_. ___ _ 

New York Times review of the first Evenings for New Music concert at Carnegie Hall 



    
   

   
      

  
    

 

   
    

    
  

 
 

  
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  
 

     
   

   

The creation of the Center of the Creative and Performing Arts was the result of fortuitous timing 
that brought together Allen Sapp and Lukas Foss at a time when funding was available to support 
their plans. Allen Sapp (1922-1999) came to Buffalo in 1961 to chair the Music Department just as 
the University of Buffalo was about to become part of the State University of New York system. The 
completed merger in 1962 resulted in funding from New York State that had not been available 
when the University was still a private institution. 

Sapp came to the position with plans to change and strengthen the department in an attempt to 
distinguish it from other music departments within New York State and beyond. One of his stated 
goals was to develop an emphasis on contemporary music, as evidenced in an interview conducted by 
Alan Green, March 25, 1991, in which Sapp stated: 

[Another] decision was to build an emphasis throughout the whole place on contemporary music. 
We would become known as a place to come where the study of 20th century music and advanced 
music and music of our times, so to speak, would be emphasized and would be a thematic element. 
This would differentiate us from other elements in the state systems and would give Buffalo a link 
to the international community and to the serious community of composers and build on the Slee 
chair … 

Allen Sapp 
MD07-017 

Unidentified photographer 

Upon arrival in Buffalo, Allen Sapp moved quickly to become an active member of several 
community organizations, including the Buffalo Philharmonic and the Buffalo Fine Arts Academy, 
parent organization of the Albright-Knox Art Gallery. Sapp became the Chairman of the Music 



   
   

  
 

   
     

    
    

     
  

   
 

 
   

 
 

 

    
    
  

      
    

      
  

Advisory Committee at the Philharmonic. As chair of the committee, Sapp played a major role in 
the selection of Lukas Foss as the successor to conductor Josef Krips as Music Director of the Buffalo 
Philharmonic. Foss conducted his first concert as Music Director October 26, 1963. 

Lukas Foss (1922-2009) came to Buffalo from Los Angeles, California where he had been teaching 
composition at UCLA as the successor to Arnold Schoenberg since 1953, and where he had created 
the Improvisation Chamber Ensemble in 1957. Foss, like Sapp, was also involved as a consultant to 
various arts organizations. In this capacity he prepared a report for the Rockefeller Foundation in 
response to their inquiry about how the Foundation could best serve the needs of young musicians, 
especially those recently graduated from academic programs. His report to the Foundation served as 
the basis for the proposal submitted to create the Center of the Creative and Performing Arts. 

Lukas Foss, Allen Sapp, and Harold Shapero, April 27, 1965 
MD03-017 

Photograph by William Doran 

Foss shared his report to the Rockefeller Foundation with Allen Sapp, who immediately grasped the 
potential of Foss’s ideas. The two men worked together to write a formal proposal to the Rockefeller 
Foundation to establish the equivalent of a university research center for the performance and 
creation of new music. The proposal was approved with initial funding of $200,000. The center was 
to be called The Center of the Creative and Performing Arts and its members were to be called 
Creative Associates. It met with approval by the University and a goal was set to commence 
operations Fall of 1964. What follows is the full text of the proposal. 



 
 

PROPOSAL FOO THE ESTABLISHMENl' OF A c.e:rnER OF THE PF.RFOOHINO 

ANO CREATIVE ARTS WITH EMPHASIS ON NEW MUSIC 

prepa...-ed by 

. Lukao Foss, Di.rector of the Buffalo Philharmonic Or¢hestra 
Allen Sapp, Chairman of the Music Department, State University 

or New York at Buffalo 

October 1963 

For Consideration by th e 

Rockefeller Foundation 



 
 

pt'oposal consists of the following sectionet 

I Praf'ace, la.Ying the groundwork of the project~ by Lukas Foss 

II A. short statement of the proposal 

III 1'he rationale of the proposal. and its Buffalo Site 

IV' Operating procedures of the Center 

V A ouegested oper at ing budget 

VI Objectives of' the Center 

It i a t o be emphasized that in every particular 

the proposal represents a concurrence of views 

and joint coin.'llittment for assuming responsibility 

on the part of Lukas Foss and Allan Sapp 



  

Thia pi.-oject was born out or a c:oiwiction that too young 
profess i onal 111iw:lcian in general and tho performer in particular needs nnwical 
gui dance and financial help at _the critical mo~ant whon he is just out of schoole 
l est he lose hixn8elf in a comme1•cial sitv.ation. 

We are livini!: in a tim of constant change and rapid 
evolut. ion of new ideas. New are:ae of investigation present themselves every year
in rnuaic as well as in othsr arts and sciencea . 'l'oday composers and theorists 
are involve d in continuous research leading ot"-ven into fields heretofore thought 
of as alien to t he world of musicj) vb. acoustics , electrontcs, mathematics. 
pbyaice, lo gi c , psychol ogy-, etc. More recently our best qualiri11d and ambitious 
ins t rumental and vocal perf'ormers .find themselves drawn into the expanded labor 
ato ry or the composer. This has resulted i.'l aometbing that I refer to as a joint 
ent.erprl.s e in new muaico'"· Composer;, and performers are now· working on an ext.en .., 
s io n or t echni cal possibilities on existing inat:rumenta. M,y ow Improvisation 
Ch111,iber Ensemble has carried on a research of this kind for tho last six years and 
was encoura ged by a Rockefeller grant (1960..61), enabling us to train a few gi.f"t.ed 
i natrume ntall.sts on the West Coast. I n Europe, the compooer Stoeldiauaen, tba 
perc ussio nist Ca.'3kell, and the electronic studio in Cologne have explorad s-1111.ilar 
possi bilitie s in thair own ll!IUU1:9r. The f'l utist Go:r.:ioloni has gatherad a nwnber ot 
composers around birn and revived an interest in flute music. Composer Berlo imd 
hia wife, t he singGr Catharine Barberian , have uorked on the extension or vccal 
poesibi li tie s. In t he United Stiates, John Cage and a group of composers and 
perf or111ers au.ch as David Tudor and the dancer, Me1-r.o CunningMll!, havo experimente d 
with part ol'll!3r f:..-eodoma 1n A search for new taalca and new forlllfl. 

The Above l!l8ntionod ai'ita.'i of research are, of' course, 
suitab le f't>r 7 0 1.mg professionals, not for students. It is the young professional 
atraignt. out or ochool 'ISho should eabark on an intense personal roirm ot etudy , a 
atud;y whic h is in itoelt a professional actiVity and which would lead the musician 
to "findi ng himself" in the vnst and often bewildering world pf music, in other 
worda a at uey Gl'ld a se:u-~h to find h1o 01111 particular rol~ ~ a role which vill lead 
to hie IY.m 1110at vi;tal contribution to mu:sic. 

Our conservatories 81'\'3 tund11g out young musicians by t,btl, 
hundreds every yearo These :usiciaru; receive an excellent classical training but 
one which only in rare cases lee.dB the young musician on the professional path he 
'Will event.uall.3" t&ka 1n tha li ght of new musico Our musicologis ·l;s and theorists 
will haw gathered considora.ble knowledge in traditiollGl tol'l'IIS and disciplines i>ut 
will be at a loss when it comas to an arialysis of e. Colilplex r.ew work. They 'Kill 
per haps Ned Ar s Nova notation but will not be able to decipher recont notational 
devi ces• gra.pha. and eo on. Our critics .dll COlnpare varioUti r<1nderi?>.go or Gruhl!IS• 
1''1r s t 8,Ylll;?hc& but la.ck an:, measUl"Oment of or cr i teria f.or dietingui:Jhfag valid 

* Seo P£RSPECTIVES OF NEW l-llJSIC, Spring 1963, "The Now Compose r~ Par!'onser 
ro l ati onship"., · The teamwork of composers and per f orr.iars and too joint career 
which res ul ts is disou.ssed in detailo 



 
 

artis ti c expression f'raRl the pseu.do-naw, the l!llllcO-belie v·e. Our aing era and 
in&tr\llllEtntaliet.s lack a basic aar training , i nte rva l oonaoiousnsss, to deal with 
the .more element ary notions of recent :nusic . Our young conductors still think ot 
the grand eloquent UXth century :iymphollio cw.ture in a ti.Die when Xlth century mwiic 
ia in dire need or the thoroughly' oqu.ipped professional wo kno11ts how-to help 
muai oiana um--1vel the cor.ipleJCitiea of now acores. 

Ten years of tenching at the University ot Cali!ornin at 
Loa Angeles have conviocod me or the above l!l8:nticned abort com1ngs 1n spite of the 
excellence or Dniversit;r ourricullllll8. It h11s now become clear to ms that the fault 
lies not with ol.ll' schooling as much as with the years that follow. Once out ot 
school the young lllU81cian, who had thougbt until that :noment of serving music, finda 
hi111Sel.t' in a aituation where he mwst thiDk or music as serving hi111. Be of'ten has 
a .family to support and we can hardly bla.'llO him if bis sole concern trom one moment 
to tho next becomes a search tor 3 well paying jo b. I could nl!Jlll! here dozens or 
extraordi.narily gi ttod men who never enj oyed the fruits of their labor, vho never 
"tound themselv es", llho aold out to what I cal l ed previously the commeroial 
si t uation. 

l'hun I canx, ·to tho conclusion that foundations should give 

1r10~ over all other fornis of lllUSio aue?Qr-t. to the ;roung pr ofe cssional in the years on rils muti:!.cai education, put hlm on a sound financial basis , so that he 11Ui3 
haw leisure, conoent1·at io n, taeilit1ea and outl9ts for such profe esionn l activities 
as would help h:u'I to tioo himself, vis. chamoor music, neu musi c, 0Xp.-Jrilllent11l 
muaio, whioh ra't"ely yield rernuooration. It should be clear thtAt such e.ctivit7 uould 
be ot the greatest i niport o.nce not onl,r to th e young muoici an but til.ao to tile com
munity, the University acene, and to the oausa or muisic 1n general. 



 

A perforra:l.ng nnd research center is to be es t abli shed in 
Burtalo , New York. Tho Center will be adm.Wstered by Lukas Fose and U l ~n Sapp, 
with clerical and l ogistical suppo r t i;o be provided in the main by the State lfuiver-
sity of New York at Buffal o. Coopen.ting institut.ions will be tho Buffal o Phil harmonic 
Orchestra, The Albrig ht -Knox Art Galleey and the Buffalo Foundati on, Community Trust 
ot the are a. 

Twenty-five CreatiTe Associates woul d be auardl,d rall owahips 
to the Center tor a peri od of t wo years o 'fhese fellovebips would 'be di st ribut ed to 
young prot&asi onal musicians at the phase of thdr careers \!hen tha y- need to l earn 
technique s ot new music, to broa den their perspectives tbrough course w r lc and 
interdi sciplinary study, and t o perform in musical event s devote d t o new m1.u1ic. 
Thanks to founda t ion support they should be abl e t o avoid th e s t ult ifyin g effect u 
of th e commercial music w rld o 

Creatiw Associa te i o a t l9rm devel oped by anolo gy to N search 
associate and implies a miiite"tan of art i cufate d pro fes s i onal abil i ti es, possib]Jr 
poat-doetoral in the case of the cri ti cs or m1.1.sieolo gis t s , who might or might not 
gain troro :;omo te aching expe ri ence but who would have al J. t he r esources of a fully 
deYeloped tlniversi t y and of a major Symphoey Orchest ra sympat hetic to the creative 
arts, and a cult ural milieu focused on the contemporary scene • available f or growth 
and experinl9ntation. 

The Center would operate along li nes similar to those of · tbe 
Socie ty of Fellows at Harvar d Univers it y or of t he Niemann Foundation Fell ows al.ao 
at Harva..--d. As Creative Associate s of the State Uni versit y they would be es sentially 
unrestri cted in pureuin g edu.aation al and artistic objectives . They vould have an 
excellent base or oper ations from which t o penGtrat e the mucical life or the ci t y 
and regi on. They would be avail abl e as a cadre for works hops , experimental ensembl es, 
resident and touri ng group s fo r in- school psr fo rmru,.ces , t or t he promotion and r eali
zations or musical. event s not now possi bl e i n th e area f or th e per fomance of special 
works 'lfith the orc hestra, Through con ta cts wit h.i.n the Centex:, they woul d lose the 
"insularities" chal.•act eria tic of· even t he bet ter musi cians . · 

F'llturo grOlfth nnd &tNngth of the musica l seer.a .in tho 
Unit ed St ate s must assllllle the dewlopment of strong and independent regional centers. 
The ingro dionte f or such regional st1-ongt h are pre:n, nt. in sevt>ral mstrcpolitnn 
areas :1uch as Seattle, Minneapo lis , and Buffal o. These i ngredie nts are ; a 
Symphony Orchestra of the first class; :A Uni1fersity musical s ituation 01' substtmeo 
and progres si ve dire ction, D.11 artistic climate eith er stro ng in the ater or in art 
col lec t ions, and a sel'.ltle of civic concern with t.ba arts, Few araas have t,he uniqlW 
sHmles snese ot oulturo.l f abric i.rltlch is Buf.t'alo•a. Th.ere is not only overlappin g 
dire ctio n of cultural and educational af£ai .rs but al so t her a is a comr.iunity ot 
philos ophy :mf a ::iympathy of pe1•sonal.ities which are nece ssary fo r a vi able program 
of pro gre ssive character. The Bu.ffalo Phil ha?'(nonic is atw rnpting t o bring a now 
concept of t h~ Symphony orchestra in proe;ramming more new music , in ass1lllling a 
specifi c e ducational function in touring workshops. and in _adoptine a Vigorous 



 

n or support ot music of exper-.i.mental cas t . The Public Library, which 
support s music tr.rough one of the oldest music coll ections in th$ United States 
(Th<t Orosvonor Library), 'Hill inaugurate in 1964 a chamber music hall devoted to 
t h" perf ormance of rarely pertonnad mu.sic. The Albright-Knox OaUory has a 
colle ct ion or art or th9 XXth centut"'J excelled only by the Nuseum ot Modem Art 
and th e Guggenheim Museums of Nev York City. It has sponsored in its excellen t 
auditorium concerts limited so i'ar only by the availability of vi rt uooo pl ayers. 
'I"a.e Music Department of the Sta-te University ia young and l)ecause of that has 
focuse d on a progr-liVn of creative musi~ianship, at,arting with the Slee Chair ot 
Composit i on, an er1do-.. '8d pont secon d. in ilnf)ortance and prestige only t.o t he Charl es 
Eli ot Nort on Chair of Poetics at Harvard. It s musical resources arG als o dire ct ed 
st rongly to conten,()()rary scores, rec ordings, and concert act i vities. The Budapeat 
C.uart et i s the resident teaching quartet of the Unive:rsity. It is beli eved that 
t ha New York St ate Council on t he Arts will s11pport the CNative J\ssociates program 
by hel ,,i ng t o underwrite concerts or new music . Such a proposal i s under act :tve 
cons i deration . 

IV 

The twenty- five Creative Asuoeia t es would be es t abli shed 
in a Center of ?ex·forming and Creative Arls wltlofi-wouid be a de i'acto I nst itute 
within th e State University or New York at Bui'f'alo. It i a proposed tha t the composi 
ti on oi' the gro up ini tially be as i'ollawa : 

Instrumentalists 

Composers 

Musical Scholars (Musicologists, cr'i.t i ca., 
theor:l.ats) 

Vocali st3 (Soprano, alto, tenor, b~ss) 

' Condueto i-

The Creativ~ Associates would s 

12 

4 

4 

4 

l 

a) study new muaic: including recant serial ruid ale atori c composit.i on 
and new notational procedures in appropk"iate educati onal sit wi1.
t ioM mu.ch might oo formal or inforioal but llhieh uoul d inv olve 
a coordinate , eooperative effort of the various kin ds ot 
associatea. 

b) per!om publicly in the v3J."ious cor.cert balllJ of the regi on 
but rnors or less concentrating on the Albright-Knox au dit orlW!l. 
Such coneertB 'lfould be open to the public and wuld serve as 
laboratory &nc.1 terminal points f'o:r the work of the Center. 
Thore il!I an 7.iirerem& t,ru.:t the Center will cause the development 
oft~ 11hyphenated 8 111u.sici1Ul so necos:uu-y today: the composer .. 
pertonner, tha composer-Qritie, and the musieolo gist~theorctieian. 
It ie assumed that worlc in :lruprov:1cation and other forms or 
"mu:sie of chanea" 1rl.ll oontil,ua imdG!r the guidanc o of Lukas I-'oss 
and Richard Du!allo in appropr-late contexts. 



 

) teach tthere llUCh tea.ching o;,portunitiea would be lllllterilll 
or use fill to the grollth or an Associate • There is the 
.t'i?'lll understanding that the Uni.varsity idll 1n no 8/Jnso 
al:>uae thi, pr esence of A!laociates but will ~JlJoply D1ake 
available the :f'ramaworlc of teaching if such is <rocidcd 
to be advantage ous - semilllll'S in t~oret.ico '· analysis, 
vork5hopa in relationships of mathematics a ·,d music; or 
cont~renoe clBsseo in music criticism. An a?propria te 
remuneration could be worked out analagous tt th.at to be 
evolved for performers. 

A keen apprentice conduct or anxious t o atu \1 new J11U8ic would be a 
logical catal,ytic agent in the Center's activitiee and would be giw ,, an opportunit7 
to conduct the Bui'.f'alo Philharmonic as woll a., various chamber groups. Spaoial eYente 
1n t'orthcoad.113 Buffalo seasons such a.& MUSIC OF THE LAST TEN YEARS (im.•J.gl.l:l'aud b)' 
the Buffalo Philharmonic), concsrta of new music sponsored by the New Yo.•k Arts Council, 
lecture.recitals 5-n conooction with the visiting Fredarick Slee composer .,,d dedicat.i. 011 
prooeecl1.ngs at the 11!8!\1 new Fine Arts buildings shortly to be erected in B\.~!alo would 
all be logical occasions tor the parforniances by Creati..-e Aaoociateu. 

It is Duggested that each Creative Associato be gr!lllt.,1 a 
sum between $5000 and $7500 a year depending on tazriI..'fi respons1billiles and age_ and 
that there be a ·rough calculation at approxLnately :p6250 as a 1119dian figure, all 
figures representing annual grants renewable for a sacond ye11.r. This awn and all 
other sums to be paid f'rOlll funds held ror the Cente r in the University o.f Buffalo 
Foundation en checlca countersign ed b7 th& co~adnd.nistrat ors of t he Center, Lukas 
b"oas and Allen Sapp. L:Lrait,at.ions on work woul d be set out in det aile d tems ot th& 
grant.a and would 5.ll an,y case have to fit tha requiremsn t s ot the Amorican Federation 
of Muaicians to the extent that public partomances are involvedo ?rocodure11 ot 
selection and direct admuliatration -..-ould be the responsib ility of tbe Co-admin1strato11. 

It is proposed that there be made o.vailable t o the Center in 
addit ion to State University aasiatanea 1'\mds tor suppli ee, travel, equipment, 
li censing and p-.,rfoming fe:es. space re~als, maintenance o! any spocial items of 
mate1·ial. These would b'3 aadite d by tho l1n.1veniity of Buffalo Foundation a.nd 
adnrin1stered by Foso and Sapp. OVor tb,s two year period or the f'ira t phaise it is 
est.imated that aoout $l87SO would be nacessary . 

In addition to the clerical assistance provideld by tmi 
Uniftrsity, it is pr opo3sd that a senior stenographe r et an &."Ulual aalar 7 ot $3800-
4200 be desi Bl'J4ted aa a<,c;rc,tar;r to the Center for ths purpose or maintainizl.g rocord.e 
and rout;ine administrative matters. · 

V 

The total budget on a two year baois • cn .. --clusive of support 
of tbe St.aw Uniwrsi ty iD as tollo-.mc 

Twnty .. fiw Creatiw AGsociatos a median $62S0 per nMlllll 
Admi.111.otrattve Fwida 
Sonier Stono gr apher 

Total 

$312SOO 
1B7SO 

8000 

$339250 



 
 

Tho follo-.dng are the principal objectives or the Center: 

a) To bring together in a favorable context young professional musicians 
80 that they may evolve to artists or breadth and catholic experi.el'lCe 

b) To strengthen and expand the intercultural relationships between 
performing groups and the academic commuro.ty 

c) To provide a stable economic base for young musicians at a period at 
which they are most eager to play demanding music but at which they 
have the fewest nu.-aber of opportunities and to est ablish mec.hani8Ji18 
which will ultimately reduce sharply the numbers of musicians who 
are lost to the cause of new music through sacrifices made in the 
c0111l18rcial field . 

d) To create a special combination or musical persons ot varying backgrounds 
so that parochial technical barrier:. break down and wiser, more literate 
careers can evolve 

e) To provide the optimal climate for the study and per:formance of new 
muaic, an atmosphere of professional pl~, study, analysis, crit1ci8JII. 

r) To produce useful research and records by means of the Center's work 
possibly leading to publication in musical journals such as PERSPECTIVES 
OF NEW Ml5IC or even recordings. 

Precedents suoh as the Frollllll players .at the Berk shire .Music Cent.er 
have shown the w01•kability or this proposal; but in that pro j ect no financial 
stability was assured beyond the eight weell:s dur at i on of th e Summer session. The 
success or the Ojai Festival and to a similar exte nt Bre ad.loaf school point to 
the need for more broadly based program on a lon g r ange . Perhaps most important 
is the role such as project could hava in develo pi ng re gion al musical events ot 
di ve1-aitied and p,!Ofessional characte r and cawsing t he in te r working of institutiona 
such as Un1vers1ty and major symphony orchestra • a re ality in Buffalo but extre mely 
uncommOlll elaettherc. 

All en Sapp 



     
 

 

 

ill!IVERSITY OF NEW YCRK AT BUFFALO 

CENTER FOR CREATIVE A.'1D PERFORi·iil!G ARTS 

Wednescf&, March 11 Release 

BUFFALO, N.Y . - The Rockefeller Fo\Ulda.tion has granted the Universi t y 

of Buffalo Folllldation, Inc. $200.,000 to establi sh a Center of the performing and 

creative arts at ·;he State University at Buffalo . 

The announcement was made jointly t oday (Wednesday, March 11) by Lukas 

Foss, director of the Buf'.falo Philharmonic Orchestra, and Allen Sapp, chairman of 

the Music Department at State University of New York at Buffalo. 

The new Center, which 'IZ..:ll feature 20 yearly grants to "creative associates .," 

will be dir ected by Mr. Foss and Hr. Sapp, in close cooperation with th e Albright-

Knox Art Gall.ery aid the Buffalo Philharmonic Orchastra. It is expected that the 

Center will begin operation in the fall under t he two-year grant . 

The 20 creative associates will : 

Study new music, including re cent serial and aleato ric 

composition . 

Perform publicly in th e various concert halls of the 

region, but with concentration on the Albright-Knox 

auditorium . Concerts will be open to the public and 

sene as both laboratory and terminal points f or the 

work at the Center . 

Teach, when such teaching opportunities would be material 

·w- useful to the growth or an associate . 

The following statenent was made by Mr. Sapp in acceptin g the grant : 

"This generous grant will str engthen immeaslll'abl;I" a st ro ng regional musi cal 

scene in Buffalo. It will d~monstr ate that Gall ery , Phi lh armonic Soci et y, and 

University can and do work toward collllllon obj ecti ve s . Young musi cians whom we 

shall as semble within t,he Center will have an opport uni t,;y to explo re fre el y 

News of the successful proposal for the Center was announced by the University, in the local news, 
and national press. 



 
 

new musical resources of otn" tir.¥3 and retain an active contact with the best 

music of the past. Stimulate d by the total range of the University scene, the 

tllenty Creative Associates will be a community or artists working in series and 

i n parallel -- unique in American University and ~tropolitan life. 

110ne of the most significant aspects of the Center 'trl.ll be its bri.ngin!~ 
-

t oget her · performers, scholars,. and composers. Released from daily pressures and 

encouraged to develop their own strengths, the Creative Associates will be a 

concrete expression of a new order of University suppox:t, for the arts." 

Six key objectives have been outlined for the Center: 

To brina together young professional musicians so that 

they may evolve to artists of breadth and catholic ex-

To strengthen and expand th e interculturaJ. relationships 

between performing groups and the academic COJ11111unity. 

To provide a stable economic base for young musicians at 

a period when they are most eager to play demanding muaic 

but when they have the .fewest nurnoer of opportunities. 

To create a special cor,tbination of musical persons or 

varying backgrounds so that parochial technical barriers 

break down and wiser and more literate careers can evolve. 

To provide the optimal climate for the study and performanc ~ 

of n<?W music, _and an atmosphere of professional playing, 

stu:ly, analysis, and criticism. 

To produce useful research and records b.v means of the Centeris 

work:, possibly leading to publication in musical journals or 

to recordings. 

"The projeot wa:i born out of a conviction that the young professional 

musician in general, and the perforuer in particular, needs musical guidance and 



 
  

help at the critieal mollle11t when he is just ou·b-or school, lest he loso 

himself' in a commercial situation," trir. Foss said. 

A keen apprentice cond uctor who is anxious to stud,y new music -will be 

sought to ac ·t. as a "catalytic a.gent 11 in the Center's act.ivities. He will be given 

rm oa;>ior tunity to conduct the 3uf'falo ?hilharmonic as well as various chainber groups. 

ttQnce out of school the young musician, who until that mo1,1ent had thought 

of servillg mu1:iic, finds hit:iself in a situation where he must thinlc of music as 

serving him," l-lr. Foss said. 

''He o.f'ten hao a family to support , and we can hardly blame him ii' his sole 

concern .from one mor.ient to the next becomes a search for a 1-iell pay-lng job. I 

could na11te here dozens or extraordinari .ly gif'ted men who never enjoyed the fruits 

of their labor, who never .found themselves, who sold etw-ln'"IJ'~~ I called previouszy 

t.he ccJ1U110rcial situation. -" 

l1r. Sapp indicated that · 11creativa assoeiate" is a term developed by 

analogy to 11research associate.u It implies a musician of articulated professional 

abilitias, possibzy post-doctoral, in the case of the critic or ml.l5icologis ·t.s, who 

mieht or might not gain some teaching experience. They would, however, have all the 

resources of a fully developed University, o:f a major Sy:nphocy Orchestra sympathetic 

to the creative ar-t.s, and a cultural milieu focused on the conte"iporary scene. 

The Center 1orlll operate along lines similar to those of the Society of 

Fellows, or of the Niemann Foundation, both of llarv-.:ird. As creative associates of 

th0 State University at duf'falo, they would be ossentialJ.y unrestricted in pursuing 

educational and artistic ob~eetives. 

"They will have an excellent base of operations from which to penetr-ate 

the musical life of the city and region," !!X'• Sapp said. 

"They will be available as a cadre for workshops, experiment ensambles, 

and as resident a.nd touring groups .f'or in-school pertorrnancoa. In addition, they 

will provide for the promotior. and realization for the performanc e of special works 

with the orchestra, which are not now possible in this area, 11 he said. 



 
   

 
 

 

is a swinging town th ese day s. 
The upstate city's thain daim to avant-garde fame 

up until now has been th e Albright-Knox Art Ga1lery, 
an instituti on so up-to-date that you can walk in the 
door and find some of th e latest far-out artifacts only 
last week on view at one of the big N cw York ga11eries. 

But the Albright-Knox is now no longer alone in 
carrying th e avant-ga rde gospel to the Lake Erie city. 
The Buffalo Symphony under Lukas Foss has become 
the principal American orchestral sounding board for 
the "Ne w York Action School"-Cage, Feldman, 
Brown-and for their European opposite numbers. 
And Foss has now rai sed a fat Rockefe ller Foundation 
sum to bring young performers to Buffalo on a big 
new-music performance-practice project . 

Just befo re Foss took over the orchestra last fall, 
there was a sto ry in th e papers to the effect that the 
composer-conductor-pianist had not been hired to con
duct new music in Buffalo and that the far-out would 
not play a major role in th e orchestra's repertory . Foss 
ha s certainly not abandoned the standards (quite the 
contrary, he is a staunch admirer of the classics) ; but 
that little advance prognosis of his Buffalo plans was 
not exact!y accurate either. 

~ s was born in Germ any, came here at a tender 
age and quickly became known-eve n in his teens
as an all-around tal ent of fabulou s promise. Originally , 
his creative orientation was strongly neo-classical
St ra vinsky with an American flavor. A number of 
years ago, however, he made a dramatic conversion 
to the a\'ant-gar de; after a passing flirtation with 
twelve -tone ideas, he became closely identifi ed with 
th e serial, post-serial, improvisatory, action, gesture 
and chance techniq ues associated with composers like 
Cage, Earle Brown and Karlheinz Stockhau sen. 

Foss' creative outlook has always been closely 
identified with his activities as a performer: he is an 
exce llent pianist and his conducting experience includ es 
a number of yea rs as head of th e conducting depart
ment at Tanglewood and as music director of the Ojai 
Fest ival in California. Hi s main problem as a full 4 

time orchestral conductor in Buffalo seems to be lack 
of expe rience in repertoire, particularl y outside o f the 
Bach - Mozart 4 Stravin sky- Stockh ausen involvements 
which have absorbed a good deal of his interest up 
until now . On the other hand, he ha s tr emendous 
musical resour ces and the abi lity to absorb all kinds 
o f new thing s quickly. The freshness of his approach 
and his ext raordin ary musical gifts (of which ther e 
can be no doubt) ha, ,e certainly impressed the fine 
musicians in th e orchestra , and the Buffa lo music
making-in th e old, the new and the not-so-new-has 
remained at a high level and even possibly ga ined in 
vitality within a basically classica l approach. 

Th e limitati ons which suggest a lack of breadth
even in th e new music field, for example, there is so 
far very little between some early and establi shed 20th 
century classics and the latter-day avant- ga rde ma
chines-can undoubtedly be easily supers eded by a man 
of Foss' brilliance and ability. In any case, his position 
is a unique one, because he is th e only exa mple of an 
avan t 4 ga rde composer occupying a major American 
podium, and because he continues to maintain his 

Far Out 

in Buffalo 
by Eric Salzman 

Buffalo's L11kas Foss 

various roles as composer, conductor, pian ist, educator 
and impresario, and not ju st as independe nt enterp rises 
but as projects in different aspec ts of the same bas ic 
activit y. 

One of Foss' most important projects in recent 
yea rs was his Im provisation Chamber Ense mble, an 
organization devoted to exploring th e possibil ities 
of freedom and spontaneity in contemporary music
making within a fr amework of modern ideas and ex
pressions; characteristically, Foss has worked with the 
group in every one of his above-mentioned roles. The 
ensemble has been, ever since Foss went to Buffa lo, 
essentially moribund but, in a sense, th e Rockefe ller 
plan is an outg rowth of the earlier project. The $200,-
000 plan will br ing up to 20 top young perform ers to 
Buffalo a yea r and a wide variety of musical and 
community rol es is envi saged for them. But, without 
much doubt, the focus of the <\elivities of this new 
new 4 music center will be the concerns which grew out 
of th e Im prov isation Ensemble and the kinds of new 
musical expressio n suggeste d by the work of composers 
like Cage, Brown, Stockh aus en and Foss himself. Th ese 
will center on the applicatio n of chance, improvisatory 
and "open- form" techniques but will include the prob
lems of "classic" 20th-century r epertoi re as well as 
other new and virtuoso ideas of recent vintage. Pla ns 
call for the six main Buffalo event s to be brought to 
New York. 

Buffalo avan t-ga rde projects come about through 
an exceptional interaction of individuals and institu
tion s who and which may have no formal connections 
at all. The art gaUery and the orc hestra are the 
1>rincipal Buffalo showcases, but a thir d inst ituti on, th e 
university, generally acts as the catalytic agent in 
gett ing thin gs done. 

c(J((usic 
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X Th e Sta te University at Buffalo-formerly known 
merely as Buffalo U.- ha s a sophistic ated and enter
prising music depar tment and, in th e person of Alan 
Sapp, a chairman who is well 4 info rmed, determined and 
excep tionally capable. Sapp is said to have been largely 
res ponsibl e for the unexpected selection of Foss as the 
successo r to Josef Krips, and it is certain ly Sapp who 
keeps the avant-garde impulse turning into concret e 
projects. 

To get an idea of how all thi s works-how the 
provinces go in a bound from way back to far out
we might turn to a weekend last winter, an average 
weekend one might say with no mor e than the tip of 
the tongu e in the cheek, in Buffalo these days. The 
occasion was th e fir st American performance of 
Karlh einz Stockhausen's "Momente," a big work for 
soprano solo, choms and instrumental ensemble. Stock
hau sen himself conducted; the soloist was Martina 
Arroyo who had sung the part at the origi nal perform 4 

ances in Germany. T he chorus was th at of the Pots
dam State Teachers' College. 

Potsdam Stat e Teachers? Yessirree. 

~m ente is not only a piece which ha s manifold 
possible realizations , it is also built on a big spectrum 
of performance possibilities. The chorus, for exam ple, 
is requir ed to clap, his s, talk , whisper, murmur , slap 
their knees, gabble into microph ones, shu f fie their feet 
and oth erwi se make themselves generally obtrusive 
even to th e point of actually sing ing particul ar pitches . 
T he young singers in the choir, we11 tr ained by Brock 
McElheran, had a good time. 

Arou nd this performance, the tmiHrsity-in con
junction with the orchestra and the art ga llery-c on 4 

struct cd a kind of festival-seminar 4 symposium-work• 
shop weekend . The idea was, roughly, to investigate 
the possibil ities of new choral music and choral direc
tors from all over the country were invited to attend. 
Besides the performance itself and a dress rehearsal, 
there were special seminars including various demon
strati ons of new choral techniques. Mr. McElheran 
not only demonstrated how he had gotten a group of 
students to perform the stuff but he actually showed 
how simple it is to read Stoc khau sen's special gra phi c 
nota t ion. McElh eran wrote a Jittle piece using the 
Stockhausen nota tion and performance techniques and 
he was able to teach it to the assemb led teachers and 
directors in a matter of minu tes. It can't fai l to sweep 
the count ry! 

The abi lity of organizers like Foss and Sapp to 
draw on the resources of several instit utions operating 
in tandem is rapid ly developing into a classic American 
pattern for arti stic development outside of the very 
largest metropolitan centers-a kind of Cultur al Peace 
Corps for unde rdeveloped artistic areas. But P roj ect 
Buffalo is unique.in that it is bringing into a community 
with an old and stately cultural tradition the very 
latest and farthest 4 out of ava nt-ga rde art. The original 
Albright Gallery is a stately Greek temple and th e 
excellent Buffalo Orchestra was, under th e direction 
of conductors like Kr ips, a notable e.xponent of th e 
classics. But th e gallery's classical temple has an 
ultra-modern wing now, and so do the musical insti
tutions of Buff;llo. .:,. 

Nn, York I Herald T,.ibwPU! IM~ 10, 1964 11 

Article by Eric Salzman in New York Herald Tribune, May 10, 1964 about the Center 



  
 

 

 

Grii"it-''73Jng 'Pros' 
Will Open New Music Era at UB 
OPENING PHASE of a $200,- aMe. The majority are described 

000 grant and a new era in here: , 
Buffa!~ music will be the ar- Jean Dupouy, Conservatoire 
nval, in ,the n_ext few days, of de Paris award violist, member 
young profess10nal composers, of the Lamoureux Symphony 
conductors, performers and Orchestra Kuentz-Pads Cham
scholars on State University_ of ber Orch~stra. 
Buffalo campus, for the ftrst 
year of an unprecedented cul
tural experiment. 

Young Americans are return
lng from Europe, and young 
Europeans are seUing out from 
Paris, Berlin and Rome to join 

Charles Joseph, Berlin - born 
Fulbright Scholar in Vienna, 
and American - educated, _ 1958 
former concertmaster of Ham
burg Bach Orchestra, violin re-
cita1ist in Europe. ' 

exceptional young musicians Sylvia Dimiziami, American 
from American centers in the soprano who has performed 
UB project which bears the title with the Maggio Musicale and 
of "Creative Associates." Rome Philharmonic, home 

The project is the joint design studi_es in Pomona College and 
of Philharmonic conductor Lu- Ju,Ihard School of Music. 
kas Foss and UB music chair- George Crumb, composer, 
man Allen D. Sapp. faculty member of University 

These home-front mentors felt of Colorado. 
that the most i,:i_fted musical John Bergamo, . percussionist 
yo1;1th of today 1s often thru st who toured Europe with the 
qUickly f:om the stu~10 to the Robert Shaw Chorale , aca demic 
commer~1al task, , W(thout_ t_he studies in the Manhatltan School 
oppartumt y of d~epe~ing his 11~- of Music. 
QUiry and maturin g his sens1b1h-
ties, and this was a great loss Don Ellis, Jazz composer and 
of creative potential trumpeter who has appeared in 

• • • New York Philha rmonic-Sym
phony "third stream" concerts. THEY BUILT this project to 

provide a cultural interlude for Karl Kraber, fluti9t, Harv ard 
gifted young _professionals, and graduate and Fulbright Scholar, 
the opportunity to play, com- studies in Rome. 
pose and produce. They ob
tained the Rockefeller funds to 
do it, with the extensive aid and 
encouragement of universi ty ex-

Fred Myrow, Los Angeles 
composer in Rome on a · Ful
bright Scholarship. 

ecutives. Carol Plantamura, mezzo so-
Concerts, forums, lectures, prano, studies 'in Occidental Col

" cultural cadres" into the lege, Los Angeles. 
schools ~re some of t_he exp·ected 'Sherman Friedland, · clarinet
r esults m this opening year of ist former principal of the Mil
the gr ant, which is presumed w;ukee Symphony Orchestra , 
r_enewable on a report of effec- Boston Civic Orchestra and sev
t,veness. era! other groups, graduate of 

Co-operation of the Buffalo the New England Conservatory. 
Philharmonic Orchestra, the Al- . . 
bright-Knox Art Gallery and the Stanley J. S1lve_rman, mstruc
·rnusic department of Buffalo & .tor m the Berksh_,~e Music Cen-
E . . . ter and accomplished gmtanst , 
, ne County Libra ry gives for- soloist in the Burssels World 

_ther expectation of ~ frmtful Fair, Library of Congress and 
year by the newly r es1clent mu- 'th · · al orchestra~. &1c1ans. w, prmc1p 

• • • Laurence Bogue, baritone, 
IN MOST or all cases, per- studies in the University of Wis

formance and lecture events consin and Jtllll iard School, in
will be open to the public, and struction and performance in 
prog ra ms of many kinds will Milan, Italy, recital appearances 
seek to interest both the adult in New York Oity. 
and student au~iences of West- Paul Zukolsky, violinist, pr ize 
i!rn !'lew York m the abundant winner in the International Pag 
mu~1c _of the 20th _Century, much anini Competition, Genoa, and 
of 1t httle-hear d m regular pro- THibaud Competition, pa r i s, 
grammmg. Carnegie Hall recitals, Juilliard 

One of the principa l factors School graduate. 
ln granting the award, its ad-
ministrators are proud to point 
out, is the growing "artistic 
climate" in Western New York. 

Details on a few of the young 
appointees are not yet avail-

Article in September 5, 1964 Buffalo Evenings News about the Center of the Creative and 
Performing Arts 



  
   

     

    
  

    
  

  
  

 
      
        

  
    

   
 

 
     

      
       

 
   

  
  

  
  

Sapp and Foss used their combined networks of contacts throughout the musical world to solicit 
more than 60 applications for Creative Associate positions. Seventeen extraordinary musicians 
accepted invitations and came to Buffalo to become the first Creative Associates in the Fall of 1964. 
Sapp and Foss had taken care of the big plan but there remained many administrative and practical 
details to resolve. Most of these duties initially fell to Richard Wernick, who was hired by Allen Sapp 
as an instructor with some additional “light” administrative duties. Wernick was unaware until he 
arrived in Buffalo that his duties included serving as the coordinator for the Center. It became 
Wernick’s responsibility to find places for the newly arrived Creative Associates to live, arrange 
rehearsal locations and schedules, deal with issues of payments, securing music and musical 
instruments for performances, and deal with all the other details that go into presenting concerts. 

One of Wernick’s major contributions to the success of the Center was the idea of presenting 
concerts on which the selection of music would solely be determined by the Creative Associates. This 
granted the Associates a greater measure of autonomy and allowed for an expanded range of 
programming. These concerts became known as Creative Associate Recitals and they were held in 
Allen Hall at the University at Buffalo. 

The Associates accepted their positions with the expectation that concerts would be held in locations 
other than Buffalo, with special interest in performing in New York City. Lukas Foss was able to 
meet that expectation by arranging for the presentation of the Evenings for New Music concerts at 
Carnegie Hall through his contact with its Executive Director Julius Bloom. 

In January 1965 Wernick was joined by newly hired administrative assistant, Renée Levine. She 
came to the position with experience working at Juilliard and at Young Audiences. When Wernick 
departed in May 1965 Levine replaced him as the coordinator. She would serve in that role until 
1974 and then continue as managing director until 1978. 
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Renée Levine-Packer with Lukas Foss and Henri Pousseur, February 1967 
MD03-023 

Photograph by Jim Tuttle 

The Center survived until 1980. Approximately 120 musicians came to Buffalo as Creative 
Associates from 1964 until its close. They presented about 700 musical works on 124 Creative 
Associate Recitals and more than 400 works on 173 Evenings for New Music concerts. About a 
dozen of the musicians who came to Buffalo as Creative Associates later joined the faculty of the UB 
Music Department, including three from the first class: Jan Williams, Sylvia Brigham-Dimiziani, 
and Laurence Bogue. The legacy of what Lukas Foss and Allen Sapp created in the form of the 
Center of the Creative and Performing Arts remains significant and viable fifty years after it began. 

The following list of Creative Associates for 1964-1965 includes brief biographical information and 

shows that the original seventeen Associates were joined by two new members early in 1965: Michael 
Sahl and Ramon Fuller. 



 

FOR NEW MUSIC 
under the guidance of 

Lukas Foss 
in conjunction with 

The Center of the Creative and Performing Arts 

in the State University of New York at Buffalo 

Allen Sapp, Chairman 

CREATIVE ASSOCIATES 
(1964-1965) 

JOHN BERGAMO, percussionist-composer--S tu died privately with Joseph 
Giarritano, at the Manhattan School of Music with Paul Price; 
studied composition with Michael Colgrass; appeared as soloist in 
many concert premieres in New York, Tanglewood, etc. 

LAURENCE BOGUE, baritone--Master's degree from Juilliard School of Music 
where he studied with Mack Harrell. Studied in Milan with Carlo 
Togliabue. Has concertized frequently in New York City. Sang over 
120 concerts for Columbia Artists, including acommandperformance 
for the President of the United States at the White House. 

SYLVANO BUSSOTTI, composer--Student of Dallapiccola and Max Deutsch. 
From 1958 has appeared in virtually all of the most important 
festivals of Europe. 1963, first prize of the I.S.C.M. One of the 
most discussed among the young European composers. 

SYLVIA BRIGHAM-DIMIZIANI, soprano--Master's degree, Juilliard. Two-year 
Fulbright Fellowship in Paris. Studied with Felicle Huni-Mihacek, 
Heinz Rehfuss, and Luigi Ricci. Has performed with Maggio Musicale, 
Italian radio (RAI), Rome Philharmonic, Domain Musical. 

GEORGE CRUMB, composer-pianist--B.M., Mason College; B.M. University of 
Illinois; M.M., University of Michigan, Dr. of M.A. Studied with Ross 
Lee Finney. Fulbright, Germany, 1955-56 under Boris Blacher. 
Currently on leave of absence from the University of Colorado. 

JEAN DUPOUY, violist--First-prize winner in viola at the Conservatoire 
National Superior Music de Paris, 1960. Member of the Lamoureux 
Orchestra. Solo with the Israel Chamber Orchestra and with the 
Paris Chamber Orchestra. 

DON ELLIS, trumpeter-composer--B.A., Boston University. Graduate work at 
UCLA. Featured soloist with the National Symphony, Washington, 
D. C. and the New York Philharmonic, Leonard Bernstein conducting. 
Played in most of the well-known jazz bands and was featured soloist 
in 1962 at the Polish Jazz Festival. Appeared on television in U. S., 
Germany, France, and Canad a. Can be heard on recordings made 
with George Russel, Charlie Mingus, and Maynard Ferguson. 

SHERMAN FRIEDLAND, cl arinetist--Graduate of the New England Conservatory. 
Diploma cum laude from the Conserv atoire Americain. Studied with 
Nadi a Boulanger. Clarinetist-in-residence at the Conservatoire 
Americain. Former first clarinetist, Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra. 
First-prize winner in National Competition for Woodwind Instruments, 
1961. 



 

FULLER, composer-theorist--B.A., M.A., Brigham Young University; 
D.M,A,, University of Illinois, 1965, Studied composition with Kenneth 
Gaburo and Benjamin Johnston; acoustics, information theory and 
electronic technique with Dr. L. A. Hillis, Jr. 

JAY HUMESTON, cellist--Diploma, Curtis Institute of Music. Participated in 
Masters Classes with Pablo Casals. Participated in the Marlboro 
Music Festival, 1963-64. Studied with Orlando Cole, Leonard Rose, 
and Mischa Schneider. 

CHARLES JOSEPH, violinist--A former student of Ivan Galamian and Josef 
Szigeti. Artist's Diploma from the Curtis Institute of Music; B.M., 
Oberlin Conservatory; M,M., University of Illinois. He left his 
position at the University of Oklahoma in 1958 to go to Europe on a 
Fulbright Scholarship following which he became Concertmaster of 
the Hamburg Bach Orchestra with which he concertized throughout 
Europe. 

KARL KRABER, fluitist--B.A., Harvard University. Two-year Fulbright in Italy, 
After Fulbright, he stayed in Europe concertizing, Toured with Trio 
Guarino and Chamber Orchestra. Played with Rome Philharmonic, 
Rome Radio, and Paris t e 1 e vision, Studied with Politis and 
Pappoutsakis in U. S. and Gazzelloni and Rampa! in Europe, 

FREDERIC MYROW, composer-pianist--Student of Ingolf Dahl, Goffredo Petrassi, 
Darius Milhaud, and Murial Kerr (piano). Two-year Fulbright Fellow
ship. One-year Italian government grant in Rome. Three-time winner 
BMI award . 

BUELL NEIDLINGER, bassist--One of the founders of the avant-garde jazz move
ment. Worked with Cecil Taylor and Ornette Coleman, Studied 
privately with . George Moleux. Member of the Houston Symphony 
Orchestra under John Barbirolli. 

CAROL PLANTAMURA, soprano --B. A., Occidental College, 1964, Soloist with 
the Carmel Bach Festival from 1959-61. Soloist with the Monday 
Evening Concerts in Los Angeles. Soloist with the University of 
Southern California Opera Club. Studied with Dr. Loullan Roberts, 
William Yennard, and Madame Alice Ehlers. 

MICHAEL SAHL, pianist-composer--Piano student of Israel Citkowitz. B.A., 
Amherst College; M.F.A., Princeton University. Studiedcomposition 
with Roger Sessions and Milton Babbitt. Fulbright Scholarship to 
Italy; studied with Luigi Dallapiccola. Koussevitsky Prize 1954, 
SCRA Award 1957. 

STANLEY SILVERMAN, composer-guitarist--Studied with Leon Kirchner, Darius 
Milhaud, and Roberto Gerhard. Performed extensively with Pierre 
Boulez, Lukas Foss, and Gunther Schuller. Member of the board of 
directors ISCM, Tanglewood faculty. 

JAN WILLIAMS, percussionist--Master's Degree, Manhattan School of Music. 
Studied with Paul Price. Former member of the Manhattan Percussion 
Ensemble, Has performed with 20th Century Innovation Series, Music 
In Our Time Series, The Group for Contemporary Music at Columbia 
University, ISCM. 

PAUL ZUKOFSKY, violinist-composer--Master's Degree from Juilliard School 
of Music. Studied with Ivan Galamian, Made his Carnegie Hall debut 
in 1956 at the age of 13. Fromm Fellowships, Tanglewood, summers 
of 1963 and 1964, Grants from the Institute of International Education, 
1963 and 1964. Winner of competitions in the U. S. and in Europe. 



 

  

  
 

 
 

   
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

1964: First Class of Creative Associates 

John Bergamo and Jan Williams, circa 1964 
MD08-045 

Photograph by Sinderbrand 

Laurence Bogue performing at the Evenings for New 
Music concert November 3, 1968 with Gwendolyn Sims 

and Barbara Conrad 
MD08-040 

Photograph by Jim Tuttle 

Sylvia Brigham-Dimiziani George Crumb and Buell Neidlinger 
MD02-056 MD02-037 

Photograph by Jim Tuttle Photograph by Sinderbrand 



  
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Jean Dupouy Don Ellis 
MD02-068 Unidentified photographer 

Unidentified photographer 

Sherman Friedland Jay Humeston 
MD04-008 MD05-006 

Unidentified photographer Unidentified photographer 



  
  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Charles Joseph, violin Karl Kraber 
MD05-013 MD05-046 

Unidentified photographer Unidentified photographer 

Frederic Myrow Buell Neidlinger, bass 
MD06-016 MD06-018 

Unidentified photographer Unidentified photographer 



  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

 
 

 
 
 

   
   

 

Carol Plantamura, soprano Stanley Silverman 
MD06-056 JW-295 

Unidentified photographer Unidentified photographer 

Jan Williams 
Unidentified photographer 

Paul Zukofsky 
Unidentified photographer 

Note: a full history of the Center of the Creative and Performing Arts is available in the book by 
Renée Levine-Packer: This Life of Sounds: Evenings for New Music in Buffalo. Oxford University 
Press, 2010. 
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